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WRP WEEK STYLE Pat Thornton is carrying Richard Eddlnes' books as LHS
lid its annual "Twirp Week or turn - about week where the
rry the books, etc. Many of the girls are buying flowers
Aderpult lootoau contestrnaay nignt.

Fields Findings
BY PAULA
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considered as school spirit.
Since football is our major

sport, the majority of students,
teachers, and citizens are
interested in it. Playing the
game is all the recognition
these boys receive, but what out

the workouts beforeschool
started? Theirone night of
glory is not all the work re-
quired to obtain recognition.
Wc should let them know at
all times that we are behind
them.

The Littlefield W ildcats have
now played three rough games
and they think and talk football
most of the time. Studentshave
the misguided idea that football
is easy. We see the gamefrom
our point of view and not on the
field as it really happens.School
spirit Is not being the person
who can yell the loudest. It is
the person who backstheschool
and team with our thought,deed
and action.

Eagerbeavers still dominate
pep rallies, but In theminority,
being grown-u-p is Interpreted to
mean that they are bored by
any event which is supposedto
arouse their enthusiasm.
Cheering atextremely impor-
tant games is okay - otherwise
"who cares?"

At ball games, it has become
the fashion of some people to

(SeeFields on Page 6)

can Improve our school byhav--,

Ing more time for lunch.Always
i smile and you'll have friends

is her philosophy of life. Her
future plans are to Decome a

dental technician.

Frank's parents are the E.

; His favorite pastine is dancing.
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eirls ask the bovs for dates.
for the boys to wear to the

Mrs.Hinckley
Installed As
P-T- A Leader
Mrs. Herbert Hinckley was

Installed as the presidentof the
Elementary PTA Tuesdaynight.

The annual Back - to -- School
night was held Monday night in
the Primary School and Tues-
day night in the Elementary
School.

The meetings were well at-

tended by parentsof the pupils
in each class room where the

(See A on Page 6)
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NEW STUDENT - Sophomore,
Sharon Walding, has beencho-

sen as this week's new student.
SharonmovedherefromPales-
tine, Texas.She likes our school
becausethestudentsarefriend-
ly. She lists her hobby as boys.
Sharon resides at 806 Under-
wood Avenue.

His favorite subject is football
and his favorite teachersare
all of the coaches. Franksaid
we could improve our school
by having more social acti-

vities. His philosophy of life
is to try to please thy neigh-

bor. His future plans are to
go into the Navy after gradua-
tion.
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Girls TreatBoys
DuringTwirp Week
In PowderpuffTilt

Gals
Girls play football? Awhl

Your crazy.
Well, crazy or not this will

be the case this Friday night
when the Senior girls play the
Junior girls a gameof football.

The annualPowderPuff Game
promises lots of actionwith both
teams fighting for the right to
wear the crown of Powder Puff
Game Champ of 1962. Game
time for the contest is set for
8 p.m. at Wildcat Stadium.

So for a different kind of
football one that promises to
produce lots of good action
along with comeby be sure and
check your calendar for Sep-
tember 28, at 8 p.m. Wildcat
Stadium for the Annual Powder
Puff Game.

That's where the Girls will
play Football believe it or not.

,

C:Hr,TB)raTneant this Satur
day nightlll

llene, how are you in one
night going to managetwo dates?

Ginny, where were you last
Wednesday when you should
have been practicing football?

Pat, what Is this we here
you taking everyone'sboy-

friends away?
Richard, why is everybody

calling you a dirty dog? What
happenedto Treva?

JaniceA. your blue andwhite
mum was very pretty.

BarbaraB. why wasyour face
red when you got your mum?

(SeeClaw on Page 6)

Menu
Monday: Hamburgers,lettuce

and tomatoes, pickles and on-

ions, chips, milk, peaches and
cookies.

Tuesday: Roast beef andgra-
vy, green beans,creamedpota-

toes,sauce, rolls, milk, banana
pudding.

Wednesday:Beef soup, sand-
wiches, lettuce andtomatoes,
milk, crackers, cake.

Thursday: Steak, whole ker-n-al

corn,choppedturnips,rolls,
milk, heavenly hash.

Friday: Pinto beans,spinach,
cornbread, salad, milk, cob-

bler.

SeniorsHave
PicturesMade

Senior pictures were taken
Wednesday, September 26, at
John Nail Studio.

Senior girls this year wore a
maroon velveteendrape,andthe
boys were asked to wearsuits
and ties.

Vivian Lowery was elected
FTA librarian at the meeting
Friday afternoon. As librarian,
It will be her duty to keep the
records of the meetings and
other club material, Marllynn
Rlchey presidedover the meet-
ing.

A short program was pre-
sented by Doniece Reast,

She displayed the
club's new banner, and stated
the purposes and pledge of
FTA, Minutes of the last meet-
ing were read by thesecretary,
JoyceGreen.

Several money making pro-
jects were discussedand vo-
ted on by the members.Two
committeeswere set up to sell
the history One will
be in the hall before school and
the other at noon. Mrs. Houk
Introduced a plan for keeping

Will BattleFriday

SENIOR WILDCATS (FELINES) This speedy, tough squad
oiujj uic juiuur gins in me annual rowaerpmi iooiDau game rriuay nigni ai vviiutat siaaium.
They are kneeling from left to right, JaneDunagin, Evelyn Martin, Linda Smith, SusanNail,
Watzell Kennedy, Cynthia Jordan and Judy Conlan and standing, Glnny Teck, Lola Rankin,
Ilene Spencer,Pat Thornton and Ennls Pressley.

Hill
JUNIOR WILDCATS This rugged crew Junior girls will take the field
Friday night as they battle the Senior Girls in the annual football clash.They
are kneeling from left to right, Jannelle Jensen,Judi Jackson, Darla Neuenschwander,
Diane and Treva Matthews and Masle Naylor, Vivian Lowery, Dickie Mont-
gomery (coach) and Brenda Perkins.

Vivian Lowery Is
New FTA Librarian

vice-preside-nt.

workbooks.

(FELINES)
Powderpuff

Sport
Shorts .lit
BY FITZ

Well, this is opendateand the
Wildcats have somemistakesto
correct. Fridaynight wasa good
gamebut we didn't win and thats
what counts, This gives the
Wildcats a 1 and 2 record.

Congratulations to Janice
Burks on being football queen.

The 7th and 8th beat Morton
Thursday. The 9th grade beat
Olton. The B team played a
good game against Monterey
team but lost 14 - 0.

(SeeSports on Page 6)

the small children of parents
who attend PTA meetings. This
will be discussedfurther at the
next meeting. The most current
project was begunFriday.Box-
es of ballpoint pens were pas-
sed out to all of the mem-
bers. Thesepens are maroon
and white with the Wildcat em-
blem on them, and will be sold
for a dollar. Help support FTA
and the Wildcats by buying a
pen from any of the members.

Presentat Friday's meeting
were Marilynn Rlchey, Doniece
Reast, Joyce Green, Bonnie
Rlchey, Pam Manley, Watzell
Kennedy, Evelyn Martin, Barb-
ara Blackman, Treva

Annette Dutton, Karen
Thaxton, Vivian Lowery, Kath-ry-n

Edwards, Linda Hutto, Mar-
ilyn Hill, and Fay Ivle.

Uincers of FHA were In-

stalled September 25 in the
Littlefield High School

The officers are as follows:
Joyce Green, president; Gen-n-le

Baker, first vice - presi-
dent; KarenThaxton, third nt;

Judy Foley, fourth
vice - president; Kathle Steed,
fifth vice - president; Paula
Fields, secretary;Annette Dut-to- n,

treasurer;andJaneBrandt,
historian and parliamentarian.

Special recognition wasgiven
to the chapter's Dream Boy,
Mike McGaugh and Buddy, Bil

41 I

of Senior girls will be out to

ly Bankston. Chapterparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Mc- -

of

Phillips standing

Mat-
thews,

Science Building, Space
Needle, and the Twentieth --

First Century Building were
Dwayne Houk's favorite sights
In the World's Fair. The
World's Fair took place In
Seattle and Dwayne and his
parents,Mr. andMrs. K. Houk
visited it this summer.

I His favorite exhibits werethe

Look out boys, the girls are
after youl!

Twirp week came into Lit-

tlefield with a bang Monday,
September 24, and will end on
Saturday the 29.

Boys of Littlefield have been
on easy street this week, as
they havechangedpositions with
the girls. It Is now the duty
of the girls to be "gentlemen,"
and treat the boys to a good time
by carrying books, opening
doors, and footing the bills.

To display their "gentleman-
ly" qualities even farther, the
girls playing In the PowderPuff
game tomorrow night will buy
the boys boutonnlereswith their
numbers on them.This football
game between the Junior and
senior girls will be held Fri-
day at 8:00 at Wildcat Stadium.

BandWins
SecondIn
Parade

Wildcat Band placed second
In the Fair ParadeheldMonday
in Lubbock and picked up a
check for $50.

Twenty - ninebandscompeted
in the paradewhich announced
the opening of the Panhandle
South Plains Fair. The bands
marched from Ave. Q and
Broadway toward the Fair-
grounds. Area bandscompeted
in four divisions according to
size of the school. A first and
secondprizewasawardedto two
bands In each division.

After theparadethememberjs
of the band ehioyed a"daylat"the
fair with free admlsstStT-W-th- e

fairgrounds,

Eddings
ElectedTo
FFA Post

Johnny Eddlngs of Littlefield
High School waselectedDistrict

'
FFA secretary for the Llttle-- I
field District in a meetingwhich
beganat four Wednesdayafter-
noon, September 19th in the au-

ditorium.
Other officers electedat this

CeremonyTuesdayNight

FHA InstallsOfficers

meeting included: president,
Temple Kern from Whlteface;
vice-preside-nt, Jay Elms from
Amherst; treasurer; Charles
Ramage from Spade;reporter,
Jimmy Smith from Sprlnglake;
sentinel, David Webb from An-

ton; parliamentarian,Kearney
Scogglns from Muleshoe; and
Adviser RayO'BrianfromMor-to- n.

Quatters and Mr.andMrs. Ver-

non T. Steed.

car of the future and the mil-

lion dollars in silver dollars
which was the outstanding ex-

hibit In the fair.
Hawaii and Alaska had the

outstanding exhibits of all the
states. Foreign countries also
had their exhibits in theWorld's
Fair.

The Houks also vlsltedCan-ad-a
and Yellow Stone Park.

Houk SeesWorld's Fair

' ' 'S.

Wf - mm

I

FHA NEW OFFICERS Picturedaboveare the new officers of the LHS FutureHomemakers
of America, From left to right on the backkrow are Annette Dutton, Emma Ricks, Karen
Thaxton, Gennle Baker, Judy Foley, Martha McQuatters and Joyce Green.On the front are
Lora Smith, JaneBrandt and Paula Fields, They were Installed Tuesday night.

it
;
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Health Needs!
100 CT TABLETS

REG. SI. 23 SIZE

I

VICKS, 89c SIZE 69 c

GREEN 23c

J. & J.. 7 OZ BOTTLE REG. 69e

Best Meats at Piggly

FRYERS
HAMS
EXTRA LEAN. D AT ED FOR FRESH NESS.

CHUCK 49f
ARMOUR'S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF "V At

SIRLOIN STEAK 98CHOICE CUT LB i
ARMOU R'S STAR, HEAVY BEEF,

SHORT RIBS lb 29f
BUTCHER BOY. SPICED

MEAT .o 49
DECKERS COR NKIST

SLICED BACON 2 uPK 97
KRAFT'S PHILADELPHIA.

CREAM CH EESE 80Z PACKAGE 29
BOOTH'S

FISH 39: LB PKO
LEAN NORTHERN PORK,

PORK STEAK - 49

Coffee
Chili
Corn
Tissue

LONG GRAIN

OZ PKG

ORANGE JUICE

TOMATO JUICE

88t
VAPO-RU- B

ALCOHOL &SZ29BfOTTl"

LUNCHEON

2

Wiggly!

GROUND

WHITING

FOLGER'S

DRIP REG. FINE.

SWIFT'S

WITH BEANS

OZ CAN

SEALD SWEET

FROZEN

6 OZ CAN

HUNT'S

FANCY.
OZ CAN

OR

POUND

DEL MONTE, GOLDEN

CREAM STYLE
NO. 303 CANS

SCOTTIE'S FACIAL

ASSORTED COLORS

400 CT. BOX

594
Llttlefield,

Reserve
Quantities.

GRADE

E.FROZ FRESH.
FRESHER
FRESH. POUND

RODEO'S FULLY

COOKED WHOLE

SHANK HALF. POUND

65
39
17'

23
BOOTS.FISH FLAVOR PIONEER

CAT FOOD 2&n0M5 BISCUIT MIX 2PKLcB45

COMET.

RICE

I CALIFORNIA.

Town

CHURNGOLD. VEGETABLE

19 mTrgARIN E 33c
STARLAC. NON-FA- T NABISCO

INSTANT MILKi29c CRAC KERS&S 39f

Apple Juice
OrangeJuice
AppleCider

SHORTENINGTOIL ET SOAPTOIL ET SOAP
FLUFFO.

VEGETABLE
LB CAN 77-- 3

OFF LABEL

LIQUID VEL
DISH DETERGENT

BOTTLE

These Prices Good
Sept. 27-Oc- t.

1, 1962
We the Right

Limit

in
USDA A

WHOL EN

THAN

OR

PUSS N'

12

24

46

PURE

lb
RITZ

PURE
o

6c V

22 OZ

In

to

69c

MIRACLE WHIP

33
49

tf Hey Kids!
Hey Kids, Freeshow9:30 a, m.

Saturday,Palace Theater.
Freeadmission with cash
register tape from Piggly
Wiggly this week. Get them
from your mother and bring your
friends. Showing thi s week
SHARK FIGHTERS

PALMOLI YE

REGULAR
BARS

LOW
PRICES

AT
PIGGLY
WIGGLY

33
VEL BEAUTY BAR

2
REGULAR

BARS 39f

TOILET SOAPTOILETSOAP
PALMOLIVE VEL BEAUTY BAR

BATH BARS OOC I BATH BARS

PEACHES
COFFEE
CRISCO

Garden Fresh Producealways at Piggly Wiggly

BELL PEPPERS

LETTUCE

SQUASH

PEARS

m tmf mm mm I

GARDEN

OR

CALIFORNIA

LB..

et

SEAB ROOK

BOX

AJAX

CAN

REG

FINE

5c OFF

LABEL

FRESH

LARGE HEADS LB

YELLOW BANANA LB

46 OZ CAN

V:

7

1

CAN

FIRM & LB.

CRISP

Fresh Frozen Foods Piggly

MEXICAN DINNERS
Banqu
16 oz. Size dinners
UNDERWOOD'S

RAP. R.n RPCC uoz

VEGETABLES

LARGE

FOLGER'S

DRIP.

PACKAGE

SPEAS

OUART

BOTTLE

LIBBY'S

UNSWEETENED

MARTENILLI

GALLON

FAB
POWDERED
DETERGENT

35t

CLEANSER
HOUSEHOLD

CLEANSER
LARGE

KRAFT'S

QUART JAR

I I n 1 1 1 n it,AJi

PRIDE OF GEORGIA

IN HEAVY SYRUP

FREESTONE HALVES

LB

CALIFORNIA

CRISP

WITH AMMONU

12 07
BOTTLE 35

LB

79 SOUP NOCAN

25

DUTY
n ct c or.cotU U I L. I U L1

G ANT BOX L I

CAN

at Wiggly1.

AD
HEAVY

NO

CANS

CAN

39
. . n r DPEll

UAMr DELL 5 rUIA IU UK

2 Kg? 394 SQUASH 2R

101

Hi
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PhilosopherSaysIf ThereAre SmartBeings
hutTherehr Space,Let Em Look Us Up

cHitnr's note: The Sandhills
on his Johnson

Kllosopher takes a non - pro- -
eSSive View lowaru spatemis

, his letter indicates.

rvar edltar:
A man askedme the otherday

1 was opposedto exploring
Lter space.

"Dldn t Know congresswas
blng to put it to a vote, ' i

aid.
"That s not what I mean,"

WTHARRAL NEWS by Mrs. Elvq T.

ID Club Meets In Clevenger
ome TuesdayAfternoon

County Home Demonstra--
ion Agent Jewel Robinson gave

demonstrationon Consumer
leddlne Buying Tuesday after--
joon at the meeting of theWhlt- -
arral HD Club In the home of
Jrs. S. J. Clevengereast o
he city.
Mrs. D, C. Thetlord opened

he programwith the readingof
poem, The Shape I'm In

he gave tne council report.
ie following announcements--

pt. 28, at the Women's Bull
ing, Leveiiana, at i p.m.
BClothing for all the Family"
lith clothing experts present;
ct. 12, also at the Women's

ling, report of the State
TlDA meeting held at Dallas.

ladles are urged to at--
fcnd.

The hostess gift of artificial
lowers went to Mrs. Robinson.

Refreshmentswere servedto
Urnes. Robinson, Ihetford,
Sula Fyke, E. E. Pair, B. L.
Kicks, Raymond Clevenger
Boyd Miller, Robert Strlck- -

r.d, L. C. Lewis, Vera Rod--
crs, Ella Hewitt, Hub Spra--
try, and Miss Lena Maxev.
(Textile pictures"vvlll be de--

hcr.strated at the Oct. 2nd
peeting with Mrs. Eula Fyke.

Whltharral Lunch Menus -
Cfct. 1 to Oct. 5, 1962.

- Cheese and Tuna
r,ixLhes, vecetable soup,

pilk, chsrrycobbler.
Tuesday - Pork chops and

gravy, buttered rice;
reenbeans,celery and olives;
ct rolls and butter; milk, ap--

Wednesday - Barbecued
idners, potato salad;black--
tad peas; hot rolls, and but- -
tr, Jello w fruit.

inursday - Chicken and
fixpungs; sweet peas; lettuce
'i tomato salad: cornbreadp butter; milk, plain cake.
Friday - Salmon croquettes
tartar sauce;choppedgreens;1

Ireamed potatoes, hot rolls and
wer, milk, peanut butter
ookles.

Whltharral Young Farmers
et in regularmeeting Monday
ening with Bob Grant presid

io .Mr. biebert of the Texas
fxperinent Station, Lubbock,
pscussed Comparis ons of
pve;tlng Methods.

Hresent were Dewayne DIx- -
uniford Williams. Max

Fkerson, Leslie Hulse.
leorge Wade, Jr., Jimmy Lott.

. Lott. Gene Wvnn. Llovd
lood, Coy Mills. Ummv Hl- -

w and Doyle Hewitt.

The uome of Mrs. Joe Pel- -
fey southwest of Whltharral

the scene of a products
a"y Tuesdav. Sent. 18. Giv- -
H the demonstration wasMrs,
pron Young of Llttlefleld.
I Mrs. Vlck Matthnws wns the
I lucky hdy." Refreshments
ere Served tr Mrs. Ummv
fck Grant of Levelland, Mrs.
httheus,Mrs.W. H. Ktlgore,
jrs. Uoyd Valentine. Mrs. J.

Waters, Mrs. MartlnMoore,r. T. E. Howard. Mrs. Whit
Nphenson, Mrs. Joel Burns,

A. P. Grant. Mrs. Young
nd the hostess.

Floral arranecmentswill be
pcussed and demonstratedat
e Oct. mnnrinrw l un,t
rral Young Homemakers

at the Home F.c Co-t-

tse In Whltharral at 7:30 p.m.
Warren HiinVrnnllW Is

visor for this recently or--
inized Broun

I Officers for the club are:
"Idem - Mrs. DewavneDlx- -

VlCe - nresldenr - Mrs.
Mter Hood, Jr., Secretary --

P Max Dlckersnn! Trea--
Irer - Mrs. rjnlnh ilomnr.

lMr. and Mrs. rurfis rook
I) Mrs, Ida Arbuckle returned
l"'eir home atMcCroeorafter
I'en day stay with Mrs.W. II.

Mrs. nud Waters and
ner relatives In the area,fol

he said. "But from what 1 read
in one ol your letters a while
back, 1 got the notion you think
we could be spendingour money
some place else."

"We are spendingour money
some place else: In fact, every
place else there Is," 1 told
him, and added that I wasn't op-
posed to exploring space, but
space ain't my mainpreoccupa-
tion.

Here's the thing: We ought to

lowing the funeral of Mrs. le's

father, W. H. Kilgore,
Sept. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Callis
and Wayne havereturned from a
visit with their daughter, Mrs.
Jimmy Mitchell and family at
Modesta, Calif, andMrs. Mar-
vin Webster and family at Ta-co-

Wash.

Mrs. Bird Hutson Is home
from several days stay at the
South Plains Hospital at Level-lan-d.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mlxon
spent Friday In Andrews with
their daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Lee Horton, Jim and
Brad.

Jimmy Brantley, student at
Hardin - Simmons University,
Abilene spent the weekendhere
with his parents,Mr. andMrs.
C. B. Keeney.The Keeneysleft
Sunday for severaldays visit in
Fort Worth with their son, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Keeney,Jr. and
family.

Guests in the home of the
lady's sister.Mr. andMrs. T.
D. Northern, were Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Barbee, Sue and
Kathy of Plainvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Thetford
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Thetford
andKathy, Mr. andMrs.Robert
Bebout and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Blackwell spent the weekend
at Portales, N. M. where they
saw BUI Thetford and James
Blackwell, studentsat Sul Ross
College at Alpine play In the
Sul Ross - EasternNew Mex-

ico gameSaturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Overman
andMr. and Mrs. DonOverman
accompanied by the former's
parents,Mr. andMrs.Overman
of Winters who were visiting
here were called to Hamlin
Sunday night by the death of

Bobby JoeOvermanwho passed
away there with a heart ailment.
He Is the youngest son of Mr.
andMrs. Overman, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ward
of Spur visited the latter's
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Hub

SpraberryhereSunday.

Sunday guests of their aunt,

Mrs. Ella Hewitt, were Misses

SPADE NEWS

Several of the women from
the local Baptist Churchattend-

ed the Assoclatlonal WMU

workshop atMuleshoelastWed-

nesday. They had the pleas-

ure of hearing two state lead-

ers, Miss Eula Mae Hender-
son, who is the statesecreta-
ry, and Miss Mary Jane Neth-er-y,

who Is state YWA dlrec-to- r'

Those attending were Mrs.
Bob lnklebarger, Mrs. Doc

Vann, Mrs. ArwlnTurner.Mrs.
Jess Emmons, Mrs. Jim Mat-

thews.

Mr. Harvey Ray of Morton
spent Thursday night with his
grandmother, Mrs. H. Harvey.

Mr. Ray leaves Monday to ent-

er the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mouser
and boys of Farwell visited

in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. Mouser last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Vann re-

turned last Saturday from se-

veral days visit In Albuquer-

que, N. M. with Rev. and Mrs.
BillWadley and glrls.Theyalso

spent some time visiting w th

Mrs. Vann's sister, andfamlly,

the Gene Pate'sat Alpine, Tex.

Several young people from

our community are going bacK

to Tecli this week.Among them

are Glenn Wayne Blankenshlp,

Patricia Mitchell, Lee Leon--

explore space, but It hasalways
struck me as funny to speculate
on a scientist taking aim to fire
a space ship a million miles out
Into the unknown and having to
stop to scratch a chlgger bite.
What sort of scientific advance
Is It if a scheduled trip to the
moon, after years of painstak-
ing planning and with all lights
flashing GO, has to be post-
ponedbecausetheastronauthas
a bad cold?

This yearwe're spendingfive

Cmnk

Maudene and Olene Brazlll and
their friend, Mrs. Roberts of
Lubbock,

Guests in the home of Mr,
and Mrs. John L. Burnett, and
Betty fortheweekendwereMrs.
Burnett's mother, Mrs. M. B.
Lumpkin, and two sisters,Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Warren and
Mrs. John Petty, all of loy,
Ariz. They were enroute to
Potts Camp, Miss., Charles-
ton, Mo., and Indianapolis,
Ind., Aurora, 111., and other
points. Joining them Sunday
were Mr. andMrs. Jerry Bur-
nett and Rynn of Llttlefleld
and Mrs. Elva T. Crank and
Richard.

Sunday guests In the Floyd
Brown home northwest of Whl-
tharral were Mr. and Mrs. Hal-
ey Reynolds of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Brown of the
Acuff community, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Davis of Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W.Caldwell
returned to their home at Sul-

phur, Okla, Sunday following a
week's visit herewith their son
Mr. and Mrs. Cody Caldwell
andfamily.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Buck
and children were here from
Amarlllo Sunday for the lat-

ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Grant, who are spending
the week with them.

Sharon, Karen, andSherry
Bebout spent the weekend In
Plainvlew with friends.

Rafe Rodgers returnedSun-

day night from Dallas andLong-vie- w

where hevisitedrelatives.

B. E. Hayes has returned
from San FernandoValley, Cal-

if, where he went to move his
uncle, E. P. McAdams, and his
son, Mr. and Mrs. WayneMc- -

t Adams and children to Level--
land. E. P.McAdamshasbought
the Cecil Perkinsfllllngstatlon
here.

Mrs. A. B. Roberts, andMrs.
Coy Grant were In Lubbock
Mondaywith their daughter, and
sister, Mrs. Jimmy Starnes of
Llttlefleld who underwentsurg-
ery there.

Sunday afternoon, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Pointer and grand- -

AugustBond
SalesGiven
For County

August E and H Savings
Bonds sales In Lamb County
totaled $10,162 according to

C. O. Stone, Chairman of the
county Savings Bonds Com-

mittee.
Sales for the first eight

months of 1962 were $134,956
which represents36.5 of the
county's 1962 goal.

"Savings Bonds are an In-

vestment In the future. For 21

years the TreasuryDepartment
sold bonds as a doorway to
opportunity a new home,
college education, retirement,
or some other dream of the
future. But today the future It-

self Is threatened. With the
dawn of the missile age, the
world is suddenly aware that
one more war could be the
last. The hope of the age is for
peace - for someguaranteethat
there will be a future to look
foward to. We must have
PEACE POWER thestrength
to keep thepeace;theknowledge
to make it lasting. Savings
Bonds, In building economic
stability, help strengthenA- -
merlcas peace power, Stone
concluded.

ard, Richard Ramage,Mr. and
Mrs, David Jones,

billion dollars on space,andse-

ven million on trying to getfresh
water from the ocean.That's
what I'm talking about,leansee
a lot more fun In having all the
fresh water this Johnsongrass
farm needs than In traveling
through space,1 think we ought
to whip space,but I'm In favor
of whipping droughts, files,
chiggers and mosquitoes too.

Now I know people will say
yeah, but space Is a great new
adventure, nobody knows what's

daughter, SharonThrockmorton
visited the former's brother,
HoracePointer,who Is ill athis
home In Anton.

Mrs. Wayne Williams hon-

ored her daughter Rachel on
her 6th birthday with a parry at
their home In Whltharral
Thursdayafternoon. The home
was decorated In colored
streamersand balloons. Games
were enjoyed by the children
before the openingof the hon-ore- e's

gifts.
A large white cake shaped

like a swan and blocks of ice
cream were servedto the hon-or- ee

and Sharla andCheri Hl-sa- w,

Jackie and Rhonda Bry-

ant, Terri and Tim Howard,
Debbie Ussery, Paula Bro- -

525-5- 29 Ave.

out there, there may be untold
resources,there may be even
creaturesmore Intelligent than
we.

Well, there may be, but my
position Is, if there are Intel-
ligent creaturesout there,why
aren't they lookingus up? Let's
let them share at leastpart of
the tax burden and explore U3.
There must be as much scien-
tific datathey couldcollect from
us as we from them.

This is like saylngamanisn't
really educated until he's vi-

sited Europe. Or making It
worse, a European Isn't educa-
ted till he has visited us. My
contention Is that a man canbe
ignorant either way, whether
he goes or stays.

I hope my television set
doesn'tblow a tube right when
we send a man to the moon.
I'll be there watching, fly --

swatter In hand.
Yours faithfully,
J. A.

thers, Tommy Raines, Coy Ho-

ward, Mrs. Jimmy Hisaw and
the Williams family.

L. C. Jordan of
a weekend guestof Mr. andMrs.
Ben Pointer andother friends
and relatives.

The longest, liveliest, most beautiful
line-u-p of new cars ever presented
underone dealer'sbanner!4 classes. . .

44 models...all with amazingnew servic-

e-saving featuresthat reduceservice
stops to twice a year or every 6,000
miles. ..saveyou time, trouble, money.

63 FALCON ffmuM mhi wnviuhl, ) run is xxh.it s

new in Falcon-Anieric- .Vx
e economy clump.

The fun begins with the first F.ilcon Convertibleand
runs through15 of Ihe liveliest, lowest-costin- g cars .ind
xvagons in Ihe land. And this year, Falcon goes even

Phelps

Amarillowas

VERNEST H. SOLLEY

SolleyStays
At Sheppard
Air Station

LACKLAND AFB, Tex.
Airman Basic Vernest H. Sol-le- y,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ver-

nest Solley of 1118 W. Seventh
St., Llttlefleld, is being re-
assigned to Sheppard AFB,
Tex., for technical training
as a United States Air Force
communications center spe-

cialist.
Airman Solley, who complet-

ed the first phase of his mili-
tary training here,was select-
ed for the specializedcourse
on the basis of his Interestsand
aptitudes.

The airman If a 1960 graduate
of Llttlefleld High School. His

luriher money Falcons
service-savin- g features

Fords. include bucket
standard

C'onverlible

Heavy May 16
wheat yields

below previous high
High Plains Research

Foundation.
report smallgrain re-

searchwas preparedby
Langford, Associate Agrono-
mist of Foundation,
S. N. Vlnn, Chief

Producers Grain
Corporation Laboratory of

Fourteen
wheat yield tests.

Warrior, Tascosa, Bison
highest yield. These

varieties scored highest
baking quality. yield dif-

ferences not
dis-

aster in
other exaggerated

yield differences.
wheats

grow, Irrigation,
strong gluten varieties.

They only produce
yields the desir-
able flour baking. Lang-fo- rd

report.
yield quality results

the phosphate
nitrogen securing
production. Larger

yields higher quality
obtained combinations
nitrogen phosphate
nitrogen alone.

difference quality be-

tween dryland Irrigated

wife, Dorothy, presentlyre-

siding his parents.

Coming Friday-th-e Fords-Ameri-
ca's

liveliest, care-fre-e cars!

63 supertorque Ford . i ,,..

.it vi l).M.r ihi.linr llu- - I power now
I he "I tl"' tohulmis Tliunderhinl1 nl.inxirouv

J Ford Gal.nie lw .1 mi new. mi eltorlle". mi

ThiNulerbird-sniooth.yoiiiu- il loieiewil'Super
torque ihruM r.inninn up to h 'option.il . Ei
new eleRJiice includinK oplion.il ax

sleerinn wheel In lei xou in. H - llie
liveliest ol Ihe Lively lor 'M'

In save andbother All '3
have Ihe exclusive lxvice-a-ye-

of big Options seals,
lloor shift, sizzling 170 Special Six (SpecialSix

in . along xvilh power-operate- d lop).

HALL MOTOR
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the and
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ist for
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cluded In the
and

had the
also

in The
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becauseof the hall. This
some casesnullified

and In cases
the

The test show that the
to under are
the
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for Mr.
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The and
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and were
with of
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and
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look In jnd
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ride

In
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High PlainsWheatYield Cut
wheat Is shown In the report
by test weight, protein, and
sedimentationvalue and in most
cases by the baking score.The
difference, however, is exag-
gerated by the sedimentation
test in favor of the dryland
wheat. Actual baking tests the
strong gluten varieties such
as Tascosa maintained good
baking quality even under high
rates of irrigation.

Results show that sedimenta-
tion are not adequatebasis for
determining the baking quality
of wheat.

The fourteen varieties of
wheat evaluated at the High
Plains ResearchFoundation In
the 1961 - 1962 season were
Warrior, Tascosa,Bison, Rod-

eo, Kaw, Ottawa, Commanche,
Kharkof, Crockett, Wohlford
(English Soft), Superior Tri-
umph, Early Triumph, Im-

proved Triumph, and Early
Black Hull.

Report 50 Issued from the
Foundation this week to . oun-datl- on

supportersand the ag-

ricultural servicesInclude re-
ports by Mr. Langford and Mr.
Vlnn on oats and barley as well
as wheat.

'63
most

AT

The Northslde HD Club Is
sponsoringa "42" party at the
Community building here
Thursdayevening, Sept.27. Ad-
mission is $1.00 per couple.
Refreshments will be served.
Everyone Is urged to attend.

MOTOR COMWJi

Club Won

Texas

'63 Ford Fairlane Hardtop n,. .j.. . .,.r.t,
411 ik ' Hoi new iniddlexxemhl . Willi V--

punch! I'reM.-nlin- .1 lull line ol nine oliimunK Ford
t.iirl.ines! Sew t ling' Siu powrr'Wide 11 li.iiuUouie
hoite! Three new middleweight w.igoiivlwo d.idiinu

new h.irdlnpv Four .mnlx M'danv Ml pe xou lug-i.i- r

room, ride, perlorm.iiue nimlili new size,
..wing prue Oplion.il Inukel s new .fiOV-l- l ..
J I V-- or sl.1nd.1rd Six F.ml.ine-ne- w ide.i in .u'

America'sliveliest,

most cars
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Littlefield,
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Mitchell Buys Control Of
HallMotorCompanyHere

Change of principal owner
ship and general manager for
Hall Motor Company In Llt-tlefi-

was approved this
week by Ford Motor Company.
Announcement of the approval
was made by H. A. Mitchell,
general manager of the local
motor concern.

Mitchell purchased the ma-

jority ownership in the busi-
ness in August but was await-
ing final approval of the trans-
action from Ford. Majority
ownership was purchasedfrom
Mancil Hall, who has owned the
business since June 1935 and
will remain active in the local
motor company.

Hall came to Littlefield from
Lubbock where he had beenem-

ployed by Lubbock Auto for ten
years. He purchased the Grif-

fin - Pass Motor Company,
the Ford dealer here at this
time.

The companywas located in
the Phelps - Walker building
where it remained until August
of 1942 when it closed because
of the war. The business re-

opened in August of 1945 in the
building presently occupied by

the Frontier Store. The motor
companymoved into Its present
location in 1946.

Hall said the first new car
he sold after coming to Little-fie- ld

was to V. H. Helnen and
sold Helnen's used car to Sam
Rumbackthe same day.

Hall Motor Companyhas ex-

perienced a steady growth be-

ginning with four employeesin
1935 and today employing 22.
They built a used car lot on
Highway S4 in 1951 and added
a body shop to the location in
1952.

Recalling his 37 years in the
Ford business,Hall said today's
cars are delivered a lot differ-
ently than they were when he
began.When he beganeachmo-

tor agency was an assembly
plant. The cars were sent in
pieces loaded on a railroad
car and assembledat the local
destination.

Hall said he plannedto con-

tinue in the motor company on
a limited basis but planned
mainly to enjoy his hobbles and
grandchildren.

He has and is active in local
and automotive organizations.
He has served on the board of
directors of the Dallas district
of the Ford dealersadvertising

MS

fund, on the Dallas district and
southwest region Ford dealers
council, as president of the
South PlainsNewCarandTruck
Dealers Association and as as-

sociate director of the Texas
Auto Dealers Association.

Mitchell Is the son of a re-
tired Methodist minister and
was graduatedfrom High School
at Miles, near San Angelo. He
entered SMU and received his
BA degree in 1954. Afterspend-in- g

two and a half years in the
Air Force, he returnedto SMU
and received his law degree In
1958. He was admitted to the
State Bar of Texas In 1959.

He became associatedwith
Hall Motor Company in Aug-
ust 1958, and purchased a part
ownership when the business
incorporated in July 1959.

Ron
was guest at the Field-to- n

Baptist Church in
the absence of the pastor,A,

L.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Huklll
and and
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Huklll,

spent the
here with their Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Hukill. Other
visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Royce and
two sons, Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Noland Hukill
and sons were visitors at the

Fair

Mrs. G. L. has
been ill with mumps.

Mrs. T. H. Huklll was 111

with flu

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
were weekend visitors

of her aunt and Mr. and
Mrs. Don and Chip.

and his wife, the
former Diane Hall, have two

Debbie and Janet.He'
is a of the First

Lions Club,
the Board of City Development,
a United Fund director and

of this year's fund
drive, a member of the

Board of Deaconsand
is past of the South
Plains Ford Dealers

said he invited all
the old friends andnew to come
in Just to visit. He

that the new
1963 cars will be on

"Sales and service are our
and our desire is to

pleasethe he

FIELDTON NEWS by Mrs. R.A. Reed

Plainview Man Is

SpeakerAt Church
Cunningham, Plainview,

speaker
Sunday,

Swaggerty.

children, Hereford,

Lubbock, weekend
parents,

Sunday
McFadden,

Lubbock Monday.

McClelland
recently

recently.

Day.Mc-Clai- n

family,
Joyner,

Mitchell

children,
member Pres-

byterian Church,

Pres-
byterian

president
Associa-

tion.
Mitchell

anytime re-
minded everyone

display
Friday.

business
customers,"

Mr. andMrs. CharlesDavis,
Muleshoe, visited Sunday with
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Blackmon.They all visit-
ed Sunday afternoon with Mrs
Henderson, Shallowater. Mrs.
Henderson isa sister of Mrs,
Blackmon.

Mrs. Alma George, Amarillo
is visiting here this week with
her daughter, and husband,Mr.
andMrs. Horace Tharpe.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Moore
left Sunday for Dennlson,where
they will visit her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Walker
visited recently with their
daughter and family, MSgt. and
Mrs. Lee Hawkins, and chil-
dren, Killeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Hall-fo- rd

and children, Portales,
N. M. visited hereSunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Goyne
and sons, Mrs. Susie Goyne,
Olton, was alsoa visitor.

JHBt ' mm wFi T

OUTSTANDING GR1DDERS Named by the Littlefield Quarterback Club are these two
Whi.at -- ndders. They are left, Tony Es'ra-"a- , Back of the Week, and Billy Bankston, Line-
man of the Week. They received their awjrs during the pep rally Friday for their play in
the Brownfied game.

NEW CHEERLEADERS Junior High cheerleaderswere elected recentlyby the student
body. They are as follows; Ginny Turner - Headcheerleader,center;Donna Feagley, upper
left; Marbara Jones, lower left; Jackie Maner, upper right and KathyHill, lower right.

CLAW
(Continued from the Sknt)

Richard, why docs everyone
call you Clark7

Paula, how was your trip to
Roswell7

Frank Is it true what W oody
told us?

Cindy, did you have fun Fri-
day night?

Coach Green, how many
states are there In the Unlon7

Mr. Branham why don't you
put a door on your room? i

Patsyand Marilyn seemto go
for Air Forceboys.

Congratulations JaniceB.
Girls be sure to order your

guys a mum.
What Senior girl is going

steady with a boy from Anton.
Miss Minton, did Kathy and

Gennle give you a hard time
Thursdaynight?

Football boys sure did look
cute Friday In their whle
shirts.

Rhonda, does Larry's car
have bucket seats?

Jane, what were you talking

ROLL-O- N DEODORANT

about in llomemnklng?
The Senior girls are really

great football players!
Linda are you going steady

with Tommy or James?
Craig why don't you make up

your mind?

Cleo, why the sudden craze
over Blue shirts?

Billy, who's nt Happy?
Masle, how do you spell stri-

ped?
Gary, how docs It feel to be

rushed?
Cindy, why didn't you want a

mum from Steve last Friday?
MargaretB. don't beso bash-

ful in Commercial Law and
Arlth.

Lola, we hear you've got a
secretadmirer.

Larry S. why weren'tyou at
school Monday? Could it be
that Janehit you?

Larry W. why couldn't coach
find you In theequipmentroom?

llene, who were the two boys
Sunday from Hereford?

GIANT

P KG

FOOD CLUB.
DRIP OR REG.
1 LB

HEINZ
OZ BOTTLE

LORD IN

2Yi

ELNA
5 LB

ALL GRINDS

1 LB

SYRUP

TAME. 35tf C

REG. 51. 50 RAZOR, 79 OCSHAVE $2.29 VALUE $1. 70

UP

SIZE 76 th

i

A

(Continuedfrom the Skat)

year's program, use of mater-

ials, and teaching procedures
were explained by the teachers.

for questionsandanswers
In eachroom providedeachpar-

ent an opportunity to learnmore
about a particular material,the
grading system, teaching pro-

cedure, and subject content.

SPORTS
(Continued from the Skat)

The 7th and 8th play Morton
thereThursday. The 9th played
Olton here and B team play
Lubbock School here.

There will be a powder Puff
game Friday so Littlefield will
still have a football game here.

FIELDS
(Continued from the Skat)

leave the game if Littlefield
happens to be losing. Is this
spirit? Everyone in Littlefield
should be behind our athletes
whether they win orlosc.Lcav- -

i

WAXTEX

23

LB

1 I

I r
-- 'IE

S9

N
FISH , MEAT
8 0Z 10

lS0, 64
OZ 2 49

the Is overbefore
g"ves the players no Initiative

to their best.
If they no one enres,

they proba'bly will not care
cltherl Spirit should not be left

to the leadersbut shouldbe tak-

en challenge byas a personal
each Individual.

If all of us do this, the

citizens of Littlefield would see
the pride we have in ourselves,
our school, and team and

would follow suit.
prove that we are be-

hind the Wildcats all the

AT
Morris entereda

hospital In Lubbock Tuesday

for ear surgery. She had had
surgery on the car sev-

eral months ago.

Mr. and
Gene and Bobby, Lubbock, visit-

ed here Friday night with

Mr. and Don Joyner.They
all attendedthe football at
Littlefield. The Leon Cassettys

1
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our
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Two Littlefield

StudentsEnter

Lubbock Scho0

Two students frnmi,..,.
arc among the bcSI
that enrolled for th f.ltor at Lubbock

Lubbock, accoS f
R. Hlgglns, director oft'1,1

slons. LCC Is a ftera! arts Junior cotleg J
year of operation

The students
are Dwavne
freshman, son of Mr. $?
Erneast D Goertz, RS
and John Roberts Jl
omore, son of Mr.
Thomas M. Roberts. inn.,M

Avenue. r

also visited frlendsl

HerbertCowan anT I

with Mr. and S
wan.
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963 ChevroletsAre On Display
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TATE FARM PAYS
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See now i?u may benefit
'tn the worfiFs lareost car

"urr. Call today!

11

Ag.nt

Ph.
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385-305-5

f'ntti RImim MLTmI

power.
Drakes are self - adlust--,ne. milfftnia uiltl I. . niu uuvu longerlife, and the lightweight Power-Rll- de

transmlqginn ...i.i.

1011
C nglne Ptlon in

,o uAienuca to "an models.Delcnfrnn rTn.n. urc
standard on all models,assur
ing ample roservp nlortnti
power for added accessor-
ies and lonffor hnttor-r- , llf-"- -.jr nit,- All ratlins .irn
lzed for 1963.

The standard equipment
heater is new as are the op-
tional and custom
air - conditioners.

CHEVY 11 --- In its
year on the market, Chevy II
continues the basic styling of
the previous model with new
exterior and interior appoint--
iiit-iii- mere are ten models
in threeseries.

There is a new grille and
wide Hood anddecklid emblems

to give a more massive look to
the car. Thereare thenew body
side moldings for the 300 and
Nova 400 series.

For 1963, Chevy II offers
Super Sport options on its
Nova 400 sport coupeand con-
vertible, featuring bucket seats
and all - vinyl interiors. Fif-
teen solid colors andeleven
two-to- ne combinations are

on Chevy II models.
Mechanically, the Chevy II

has self - adjusting brakes
and Delcotron genetators.Four
and six - cylinder engines
again are offered, With min-
or improvements. Longer -- life
mufflers are standard on all
models. Radios are completely
transistorized.

CORVAIR Chevrolet'sdis-
tinctive small car enters its
fourth year on the marketwith
an ever - growing following

those who want a snorts
car feel in a less expensive

1 i

car.
Styling changes are confined

to ornamentation and molding
details. Otherwise, America's
first rearengine car continues
its unique personality.

There are eight models of
Corvair, ranging In variety
from the Monza Spyderconver-
tible to two models of thepopu-
lar Corvair Greenbriersports
wagon. Fifteen solid colorsplus
two-to- ne combinations are of-

fered.
Mechanically, Corvair has

self - adjusting brakes, more
durable exhaust system and
changes in front suspensionand
steering linkage. Engines have
numerous improvements and
radios are transistorized.

CORVETTE - In its tenth
year on the market,America's
only production sports car is
redesignedand
for the first time. In addition to
the convertible (with optional

Tomorrow-G-O JETSM00TH CHEVROLETfor 63
If it didn't sayChevroleton the flanks of thesuperbautomobile
you see here,you'd have a hard time proving that it's a low-pric- ed

car. Its interior is more luxurious than most living

rooms; it rides like a limousineand performs with the smooth-

nessand silence that usedto be limited strictly to cars for the
very rich. In addition to all this, there'sa host of advances

and refinements that'll help keep your Chevrolet looking and

63 CHEVY K NOVA SPORT COUPE

Hard to believe, but this year'sChevy II is better thanlastyear's.

It sharesall the new easy-car-e featuresof thebig Chevrolet and

addsits own attributesof parkablesize, four-- or er econ-

omy, and interiors that'll match cars with twice the price and

half the charm. Chevy II hasmade a permanentplace for itself

with its sparkling performanceand nickel-nursin- g economyand

if you want more car for the money, Chevy II is thecar for you.

hardtop) model offered In the
past, there is a new "fast --

back" sport coupe.
For the first time, Corvette

offers optional power steeri-
ng, power brakes and

for the customer
who wants a sports car but
also wishes to retain the dri-
ving conveniences to which he
has becomeaccustomed.

Mechanically, there are a
host of Improvements, including
a completely newchassis,four
wheel Independentsuspension,
self -- adjustlngbrakes,improv-
ed steeringand Delcotron gen-
erators.

Especially dramatic are the
retractable headlights which
rotate up from the airfoil --

shapedfront end at the touchof
a switch by the driver.

Both Corvette models are
known asthe"Sting Ray."Their
sleek, aerodynamic fiberglass
bodies will be available in sev-
en high - quality acrylic lac-
quer finishes.

Corvettes for 1963 are two
inches lower and four inches
shorter In wheel base than 1962
models. In addition to their
exterior styling, Interiors have
beencompletely redesigned for
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Cherrolet's parade of new products for 19G3
includes four lines. Heading the list, which will
be announcedon September 28, is the luxurious
Impala Sport Coupe (bottom), Chevy II
Sedan (left center),Corvair Monza Club Coupe

.-- I nnl f I. n naW a till offlM llnir I If VI' f 1 P
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Sting Kay Sport Coupe, the epitome of advanced
styling. Chevrolet's wide choiceof passengercars
includes 33 models in addition to 6 variations
with special optional power-trai- n combinations.

63 IMPALA SPORT SEDAN

running like a new car when a lot of others have startedto sag
and sigh. Fisher Body with air-wash- ed rust-cheati- rocker
panels for one, self-adjusti- brakes for another, and the
Delcotron generator to help you have an always-read-y supply
of electricity and lengthen the life of your battery. If you ever
wondered why Chevrolet leads the field, a drive in this '63
should answerall your questions.

63 CORVAIR MONZA CONVERTIBLE

Changeit? Calm yourself, nobody'sgoing to messwith a winner
like this one! We did add self-adjusti- ng brakes anda more fully
aluminized mufller; interiors are refined a bit, and you'll notice
sometrim changes.But therest is pure untampered-wit-h Corvair
with all the over-the-ro-ad goodness that implies. Oh yes, we
changed the rings aroundthe taillights so all those peopleyou
passwill know you'redriving a '63.

CHEVROLET

It's ChevyShowtime '63! See four entirely different kinds of carsat your Chevrolet Dealer'sShowroom

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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AUSTIN, Tex. - Rulestopre-ve- nt

future crooked oil wells
are being hammered out by the
Texas Railroad Commission.

Chairman BUI Murry and

CommissionerBen Ramseylaid
out a proposal for tougherrules.

Oil Industry spokesmanspilt
down the middle on theproposed
rules. They say it Is not possi-
ble to drill a verticalhole with-

out greatly adding to the cost.
Commission took proposals

of its own staff and of the in-

dustry under study after a long
hearing.Ramseysaid theCom--

Sidelights

mlsslon should not add to in--
dustry's drilling costs, be--
causethe public pays them all.

But it was clear that the
Commission now will crack
down to make surewells do not
stray under property lines.

SLANT OIL WELL SURVEYS
Major and independentoil

producers have contributed a
total of $30o,709 for surveys
to find "slanted" wells in Tex-

as fields, Attorney GeneralWil-

son disclosed.
All but $40,000 hasbeenused.

Surveys to date have revealed
13S deviated wells in the East
Texas Field, 14 in Hawkins,
one in Quitman and one in
Friendswood.

The Railroad Commission
plans to run inclination surveys
on the remaining wells which
are suspect-- - between200 and
300 in the East Texas Field
alone, Wilson said.

ISLAND PARK Land
Commissioner Jerry Sadler
plans to fight the proposedbill
to create a National Seashore
Area on Padre Island when it
comes before the State Legis-
lature in 1963.

Congress voted the long --

debated bill, but Texas legis-

lators will have to approve the
project.

Sadler contends that theFed-

eral Governmentwill be grab-
bing a lot of state oil under
Laguna Madre. Sponsors re-

tort that this isn't so -- - that
the U. S. law specifically pro-
vides that oil rights are to be
retained by present surface
owners.

PARKING Parking around
the State Capitol always has
beena problem.

It's even more so since sev-
eral new state office buildings
have concentrated stateem-
ployment in the Capitol area.
Much of the available space is
kept reserved for parking by
State Officials.

Now Atty. Gen Will Wilson
has ruled that theStateBoard of
Control, which is the house-
keeping agency around theCap
ltol, has no authority to regu-
late parking.

Board members hadhoped to
find they had the authority under
an old law on horses.

But Capitol parking regula-
tions by the Board of Control
is illegal, Wilson's ruling said.
So far, the Legislaturenever
has authorized the board to re-

gular parking.
PROPERTY TAX HEARING
Texas Commission on Stateand
local Tax Policy will hold a
public hearing in Austin on Fri-
day, November 9, on property
taxes. Announcement came
from SenatorGeorgeParkhouse
of Dallas, commission chair-
man.

Hearing will begin at 2 p.m.
in Room 644 of the Texas Em-
ployment Commission building.
Anyone wishing to testify is re-
quested to inform the tax pol-
icy group in writing to Drawer
C, Capitol Station Austin.

Parkhouse said the Commis-
sion will considera tax which
now raises$800,000,000a year
in the State.

The Tax Policy Commission,
created by the Legislature in
1959, is scheduled to make its
final reports to the new Legis-
lature in January.

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Texas State Committee on

Public Education will neet in
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Austin on Sunday, September
30.

Two of the speakerswill be
Dr. lrby B. Carruth, superin-
tendent of schools in Austin and
presidentof the American As-

sociation of SchoolAdministra-
tors, and Dr. J. W . Edgar,
Texas Commissioner of Edu-

cation.
Their talks will be followed

by comments and questions
from committee members.

LEGISLATIVE STUDY A

three - member subcommittee
of the Texas HouseCommittee
on Saving Taxes will make a
study of the operations of the
State Railroad Commission.
Members areJ. W.Buchananof
Dumas, chairman; Olen R. Pet-
ty of Levelland and George
Preston of Paris. Preston is
chairman of the full committee.

Purpose of the parent com-
mittee is to seek ways to ef-

fect a saving in the State tax
dollar.

DOCUMENTARY EXHIBIT
Archives division of the State
Library has on display a col-
lection of documentswhich may
be unique.

JamesM. Day, archivist.and
his staff assembledphotograph-
ic reproductions of portraits or
pictures of every Texas presi-
dent and governor. They they
added an original document,
either personal letter or legal
paper, on which the official's
signatureappeared.

Dr. Dorman H. Winfrey,
statelibrarian saidno one could
recall a similar exhibit before.

First displayed at Governor-for-a-D- ay

CulpKrueger's"Op-
eration Hometown," in El
Campo, the exhibit drew much
favorable comment.

POLIO REPORT Dr. J. E.
Peavy, State Health Commis-
sioner, reportedthat Texashas
had 15S casesof paralyticpolio
this season. State's casesare
almost half as manyas in all the
rest of the nation combined.

Total number of polio cas-
es has risen to 206 to date.

Without the massimmuniza-
tion campaigns, he said, the
Texas number undoubtedly
would be much greater.

The Health Department re-
commended that oral vaccine
types I and II be continuedand
accelerated;that type III be lim-
ited to preschool and schoolage
children except in type III epi-
demic areaswhere it should be
given to all age groups.

TALKING BOOKS Catalogs
of new talking books are going
into the malls to more than
2,300 persons served by the
State Library's service for the
blind section.

Catalog covers all books re-

corded from 1955 through 1961

and is the current publication
of books distributed by tht
Llbray of Congress.

All legally blind Texans are
eligible to obtain talking books
from the State Library without
charge. When a talking book

reader completes a book and
returns It to Austin, a new
book Is automatically sent
to him.

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
SAFETY Traffic deaths on
highway construction projects
In Texas reached a five year
low In 1961.

Credit for the good showing

fort undertaken In 1958 by the
i was nignway uonsirucuon
Traffic Safety Committee.

This group consists of re-
presentatives from the Texas
Highway Department, Depart-
ment of Public Safety, High-
way - Heavy Branch of the
Associated General Contract-
ors of Texas and the Gover-
nor's Highway Safety Commls- -
slon.

Fatal crashes on highway
construction projects last year
totaled 58, compared with 71
in 1960.

URBAN GOVERNMENT -
Writing in "Public Affairs
Comment," Dr.StuartMacCor-kl-e

of the University of Texas
Institute of Public Affairs, sug-
gests that Texans in the cities
might considerrevisionof their
local governmental set-up-s.

MacCorckle points out that
the county and city governments
in urban areashaveoverlapping
duties. He proposes that the
idea of modernizing countygov-

ernmentsin such areasbe stu-
died carefully.

It's a basic problem of mo-
dern life, MacCorkle states,
now that Texas is 75 per cent
urban in nature.

SCHOOL INTEGRATION - --

School boards cannot integrate
without a court order or an
election, rules Attorney Gen--

'
eral Wilson.

The opinion went to Dr. J.W.

Edgar, State Commission of
Education, on a question rais--i
ed by the Yoakum School Board.

SHORT SNORTS
Attorney General Wilson has

asked theFederalCourt in Aus
tin to dismissa suit which seeks
to force racial Integration of
Southwest Texas State College
in San Marcos.

The Texas Safety Associa-
tion has announcedawards tobe
given to school busdrivers with
safe driving recordsduring the
1961 - 62 school year.

The Department of Agricul-
ture estimatesthat heavyspring
rains followed by hot, dry wea-

ther in Austin, have cost Texas
pecan growers 5,000,000pounds
for the 1962 crop.

Representatives expect to
tread on $17,000 worth of new
carpeting in the House next
January but if a threat-
ened textile strike occurs be-

fore the carpet can be espec-
ially woven,theymayhavenoth-
ing except a barefloor.

Ernest O. Thompson, Tex-
as Railroad Conmlssloner,
hopes to recoverenoughfrom a
current illness to get back on
the job soon.

Governor Daniel hasappoint-
ed John C. Dezelle of Houston
United Gas Corporation Vice --

President, to the State Indus-
trial Advisory Board, which as-

sists the Texas Industrial Com-
mission inattractingandexpan-
ding industry.

Johnny Mitchell, presidentof
the Texas IndependentPro-
ducersand Royalty OwnersAs-

sociation,sharplycritlclzedthe
new rash of crude oil price
cuts, calling them "unnec-
essary, irresponsible and ex-

tremely damaging." I
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Famous
Brands

oe

Levelland, Texas
June30, 1962

C. R, Anthony Co.
Texas

Abouftwo weeks ago I was in your store looking for a pair of narrow shoes for my daughter,
ordcd rhom

you did not have the particular pair she was wanting, so Mr. JackChamberlain

for us and then mailed them to us. This is the type service I thought people had forgotten

lbdo not know this man personally but I am surehe must be a very nice personand I feel

that you should know the Impression he leaves on a new customer. I will certainly trade with

him any time 1 possibly can. Will you please thank Mr. Chamberlain for me.
JoCary

1610 McKinley
Levelland, Texas.

IW IOI

Over 4,000 pairs of shoes to choosefrom in our complete shoedepartment. Men's 6 to 12 in A, B,

C, D widths, Childrcns in A, B, C, D widths, and ladies sizes in Triples to C widths. Regardless
of the size, type or price shoeyou want, you'll find it at Anthony's.
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This new seasonfeminine fancies
are seeking that which is exquisitely

charming, scintillatingly beautiful . . .

and that'sexactly what the designers

of new GraceWalker stylings had in
mind when they created these

i so openly exotic, so

clever, so poised

on high or a mite less

than high heels.

No Wonder Our
Sh Business
Has Jumped
25 The
Past Year

to
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HOE BUSINESS GROWS AND

GROWS

Llttlefield,

sizes
sizes

Epitome
Femininity

captivatingly
perfectly

$9.95 $12.95

JOHN

Friendly
Service


